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HON. JOHN D PACKER.
Our new member of Congress, Hon. ff. B.

Packck, left lUlt place for Washington en
Monday last, not for tba purpose of attend-
ing the inauguration, ai one of our neighbor
tayt, but te enter cpon bit duties n a mem-

ber of the 41st Congress, whioh was organ-

ized en the 4th last. Perhaps do man from
this district, or any offceT district in the
State, trer went 4wt Congress under more

favorable aupleca. Mr. Packer was not
only ttttcbokeof the party.but the choice of
t he people the constituency of hit district.
N tire representative in Congress, in this
State, (and we have in our delegation a

number of able and worthy men), can show

an favorable a record from the people. Hav-

ing been elected by a majority of nearly

three thousand, and leading all other candi-

dates about six hundred votes in the district,
he may well be proud of hit record. Ho

will not be a noisy and troublesome deulai-mcr- .

lie will be one of the thinking men
of thai body, who, when he gives expres-
sion to bit opinions, will be heard with at-

tention and respect.

Tub effect of the declaration by Congress,
a few days ago, that our national obliga-

tions shall be paid in coin or its equivalent,
unless where otherwise agreed upon, is hav-

ing a most remarkable and encouraging in-

fluence on our national credit. Since that
resolution wat passed, our bonds have
had a most healthy appreciation in both
hemispheres, while gold it coming down in

a way that it alarming to those who have
been speculating on its high premium. 'J

These facts establish the great necessity of
convincing the world of our honetty and of
our ability to pay our debts. Let us have

retrenchment, economy and no more talk
about repudiation, and our greenbacks will

soon be at par, and we enn borrow as much
money as the nation wants at four per ceut.

ITos. Gbo. F. MiM.En.Wtt observe that
retiring members of Congress, without dit
tinctien of party, had a social at the
Beaton House, Washington, before parting,
perhaps forever, as the call expressed it.
Among the signers we observe the name of
our late member.Hon. Geo. F. Miller. In this
conn ectien it it not out of place to say, that
during Mr. Miller's service in Congress, his
industry, promptness in business, end kind
attention to bit constituents, is conceded by
all who had occadon to consult him or call

tipon him at Washington.

Tax names of those who will constitute
Uen. Grant's Cabinet, will not be known
until tent into the Senate for confirmation.
The firmness and prudence of the President
elect, 'm all bis actions preceding hit in-

auguration, is a sure guarantee that his ad-

ministration will be conductud with the
tame w isdoin and decision that have here-

tofore cbf.ractcicl his una m the com-

mander of our armies.

Tus XoKTiihKN C'emr.u. Kailroad.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Koi them Central railread, on last Fri-

day, elected the following directors ; J. D.
Cameron and William Colder,of Harrisburg;
A. E. Kapp, of Northumberland ; Geary
Small, B. F. Newcomer and S. M. Shoemaker,
of Baltimore ; E. C. Diddle, John M. Ken-

nedy, Jacob P. Jones, Witter Morris and
Edmund Smith (tbc latter in place of John
A. Wright, absent in Europe), of Philadel-
phia, and Henry Welsh, of New York. The
newly elected direetoit subsequently met..,,... ,,.. . T

. r, t-- t.:,i '

j vniiicivii,i.Bi imucui,!'also J. N Tlnbnrrr t an ipa Prnidnnfrj. - -

V?K observe that a bill has been passed

through!, Legislature, abolishing spring
elections in Dauphin county, which will j

save the people not only a creat deal of ,

unnecessary annoyance, but the count, itself,
h larire amount of money. One election in a !

year it sufficient, and we think the bill,
iustcad of applying only to Dauphin couuty,
ought to apply to the whole State.

Tim Southern people are becoming very
anxious for Northern emigratiou. Many of
tho railroads of that section are offeriug iu

i

" v i

of fare. We learn that there are some most
inviting openings there for investment.
.Excellent lands can be bought for a few
dollars per acre, At toon as it it satisfac-
torily established that we "shall have peace"
pestBOtvcutly, the South will be settled up
very' rapidly.

. .
Heavy Ykkdicts. A few weekt sjo a

pstsenger who wat injured at the Carr't
ltntk disaster on the Frie Railway, nearly a
year ago, wat awarded a verdict of $33,000
damages against the company in the Su-

preme Court in Brooklyn. This wat re
garded at au initial suit to be followed by
othors brought by the numerout tuffereit
on the occasion referred to. The second
suit, that of Jacob B. Fleyd vs. the Erie
Railway Company, has just been concluded
at the Tioga circuit, Justice John B. Par-

ker, presiding, and the verdict is $15,000
for plaintiff. The Elmira ftcutrfc states that
upon retiring, four of the jury w ere iu favor
cf giving fJO.OOO damages, four $15,000,
three $10,000, and the remaining one $0,600.
Mr. C. C. Donohue hat a tuit pending
against the company for injuries sustained
on that occasion, claiming damages in the
turn ef $100,000.

Xtw Issie or Greek vac xt. he Tree
eury plate printing office bat nearly ready
for printing a new teriet of the $50 and $100
greenback totes, to take the place of tho
present Dw hwuea, which have been largely
cAuoterfched, The $100 notes will bear a
likeness of Mr. Lincoln, with a vignette sym-
bolical ef reconstruction ; and the $50 octet
will bear a likeness of General Grant, with
a vignette symbolical of the restoration of
peace.

Andy Johnson is proposed for president
o the Mote phis, XI Paw and Pecino Kail-oa- d

Compaay. and it ie aaid hie imnAA
trip to Europ ia for the purpose of negoti-
ating the boode of that road, should the

pus the peudiug resolution giving
l' mi .ii.i 'i Y.mipjau too publiu laoJ
t.-- l au 4 4- -

PAT VV I VAJt VV I
Slnee the first of January, we have mnt

out a number of bills of Indebtedness to us
for subscription, advertising and job-wor-

To those w ho have so promptly responded
our request in remitting, we return our

sincere thtrnkt, A kirge number have not as

Tet given u arcy reply. We desire that they
alinnlil 1n n. km wh Are in need of the

amount due us. Contemplating making

improvements, in a few weeks, for the bene-

fit of our patrons, wo noccssarily must have

the meant to do it with. And as we ask no

more than that which belongs to us, to ac-

complish our object, and at the tame time
offer the American, with improvements, at
reduced rates, we trust that none will look

to hit neighbor to pay first, but at once
remit to ut the amount due, to that we can

carry out our contemplated improvemeutt.
I

Mississippi. The bill providing for a
more efficient provisional Government for
Mississippi, reported on Wednesday of last
week, by Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary
Committee, vacates the oflicet under the
present Government, and providet that the
person who received a majority of the votes

cast at the election for the ratification of the
Constitution, fcc, shall enter upon the re-

spective offices, provided they can take the
oath of July 2, 1863 j otherwise the duties
of the offices for which they were elected j

shall devolve upon the persons receiving the
next highest number ef votes who can take
said oath. The second section mukes it the
duty of the military commander of the die-trie- t

to see that the foregoing provisions are

immediately carried into effect.

Tub Cosstitctiokai. Amendment Final-
ly Adopted. Both Houses of the National
Legislature have finully adopted the pro-

posed constitutional amendment.
The vote in the Senate stood 89 yeas to

18 nays, and In the House 143 yeas to 43
nay t.

The bill lucluding the amendment, reads
at follows :

Be it enacted, . : tiro thirdt of loth Uvitte
concurring, That the following amendment
to the Constitution of the United States be
submitted to the Legislatures of the several
States, and when ratified by three fouiths
thereof, it shall be a part of said Constitu-
tion.

Article 15. The right of any eitezen of
the United States to vote shall not be denied
or abridged by the United States or States
on account of race, color, or previous con-
dition of servitude.

The Legislatures of twenty eight States
must ratify the above before it can become
a part of the constitution.

Mb. SchescVs Bill. Mr. Schenck't bill

pledging the faith of the Government to re-

deem all its interest bearing obligations in

coin, which passed the House last week,

was somewhat modified in the Senate. As

it passed the Senate the words "interest
bearing" are stricken out, making it read
"all the obligations of the United States,1'

except where the law expressly provides
otherwise. The proviso "that before aBy of
said interest bearing obligations not already
due shall mature or be paid before maturity,
the obligations notjbeariug interest, known
as United States notes, shall be made con-

vertible into coin at the option of the hold
er1' is also stricken out; to that the bill
hat gone back to the House for concurrence
in the following shape :

Be it enacted by the Senate and lloute of
Itepresrntatiet of the United Statct of Ame-

rica in Cvngrru aeeemhltd, That in order to
remove any doubt as to the purposu of the
Government to discharge all just obligations
to the public creditors, and to tcttle connect-

ing questions and interpretation! of the lawt
by virtue of which such obligations hsvo
been contracted, it is hereby provided and
declared that the faith of the United States
is solemnly pledged to the paymrnt in coin,
or its equivalent, of all the obligations of
the United states except la cases wuere the

I

law authorizing the ifsuo of any such obli
,gallon has expressly provided that..the same

i r. imay ue paiu in luwiui money or oiucr cur
that and silver.rency 01' ,;,,.,,Site. be it tw any

eontr.ethere.ftcr made specifically payab j

n coin, and the considora ion of which may
be a lone of coin, or a talc of property, or'
. I . . ... I I I.' .',

lid riluvoim in luia ui ici vivv ut m i
b9 ice o( currifJ ,nt0 ,h co:

. . i .1 . .
liaci, may nave neon an tisicu nn me oasis
of the coin value thereof at the time of such
sale, or the rendering of such service or la-

bor, shall be legal and valid, and may be
enforced according to its terms.

IIknry Ci.at Dean, a Democrat ot the
Brick Pomcioy stamp, and a leading orator
of that winn of tho Democracy, iu a letter

. ... .... ..r. -to nuison iiuLcnini. ibti : ucmouranc so- - i

cieties are organized in several of the East-
ern States, and also in the Middle and Wes-
tern Slates. I understand that the members
of these societies pledge themselves to vote
for no man, fc.r any cilice whatever, who is
not iu favor of the entire abolition of the
present ICevenuo system, and who is not
dso iu favor of repudiating the entire War
Debt of the United States, except tho pen-
sions and bounty due the soldiers of the
United States and the tuppoit ot the disa-
bled Confederate soldiers who served iu the
ranks of that army.'1

Here we have another open avowal iu
favor of repudiation aud pensioning rebel
soilden at our expense.

The Harrisburg Guard, of Monday, tayt :

I
"Governor Geary on Saturday afternoon re-

ceived a telegraphio dispatch from New
York, informing him that a meeting of Ho- -

Iiublicansrrom Pennsylvania was about to
Astnr House, relative to the

appointment by General Grant of apeuotyl-vania- u

for a Cabinet officer, and asking the
opinion of the Governor in regard to hit i

choice io thut particular. Ho immediately ,

rcpueu, iu suiisiance, mat asuecerai uraut
had to bear the pains, penalties and respon-
sibilities of the Presideotal oflice, he ibould
be left free to select hit coadjutort and sub-
ordinates, w ithout let or hindrance, dicta-
tion, iustructiou.or interference of uy kind,
or fiom auy source whatever.

Beware or Bgkzikb. From the facility
with which it removes grease spots lioru
fabrics, this tubttance has come to be re-

garded almost at a household indispensable.
But few persons, however, realize the explo-
sive character of benzine, or the dangert
attending the careless handling of tho liquor.
Being one of the most volatile and inflam-
mable products resulting from the distilla-
tion of petroleum,' it vaporizes with great
rapidity, to that the contents of a four ounce
vial, if over turned, would render the air
highly explosive. The greatest care should
be taken la handling the tubttance iu prox-
imity to Ore, and tt it important to remem-
ber that the vapor escaping from an uocork- -
s not. is win cause a name to leap ever
t ac cf se.v.V. let. J

liltAHT't KXAL'CSIJUAIi Al-IUK!- i!.

CO.VIHI.li'l E.
; WAaniHtTos, March 4.

Citisen of th United tmt : i

Your suffrage having elected me to the
office of President of tho United State, I
nave, in conformity with the Constitution
of our country, taken the oath off office pre
scribed therein. I have taken this oath
without mental reservation, und with a de-

termination to do, to the best of my ability,
all that it requires of mo.

The responsibilities of the position I feci,
but do not fear. The ofllce has come to mo
unsought. I commence its duties untram-mclc-

I bring to it a conscientious desire
and determination to fill it to the best of my
ability and to the satisfaction of the people.
On all leading questions agitating tho public
mind I will always express my viewt to
Congress and urge them according to my
judgment ; and when I think it is desiiable,
will exercise the constitutional privilege of
interposing a veto to defeat measures which

oppose ;ut all laws will bo fuithfully exe-

cuted, whether they meet my approval or
not.

1 shall on all subjects have ft policy to re-

commend, but none to enforce against the
will of the people. Laws are to govern all
alike those opposed to as well as those who kI1

favor them 1 ....... .u .cu.o
the repeal of bad o obnoxious laws to elite-

live as their stringent execution.
Tho rnmitrv hnvine lust emerged from a- - ii tkiarrant ml inn mane nnpatinna tvitl..... rnmW- i - -- - - - -j 'l a

before it for settlement in tho next four
years, which preceding administrations have
never had to deal with. In meeting those,
it is desirable that they should be approach-
ed calmly, without prejudice, hate or sec-

tional pride, remembering that the greatest
good to the greatest number is the object to
be attained. This requires security of person
and property, and fiee religious and political
opinions in every part of our common coun-
try, without regard to locul prejudice, and
all laws, to secure these ends, will receive
my best efforts for enforcement.

A great debt hat been contracted in secur-
ing to ut and our posterity the Union. The
payment of this, principal and interest, as
well as the return to a specie payment as
toon as it can be accomplished without ma-
terial detriment to the debtor class or the
countiy at large, must bo provided for. To
protect national honor every dollar of gov-
ernment indebtedness should be paid in
gold, unless otherwise expressly stipulated
oc the contract.

Let it be understood that no repudiator
of ne farthing of our public debt w ill be
trusted in public places, and it will go far
towards ttrengthing a credit which ought
to bo the best in the world, and will ulti-
mately enable us to replace debt with bonds
bearing less interest than we now pay.

To this would be added a faithful collec-
tion of revenue, a strict accountability to
the greatest practicable retrenchment in
expenditures in every department of the
Uovcrnmoiit.

When we compare the paying capacity of j

the country now, with the ten States tstill in
poverty from tho effects of war, but soon to
emerge, I trust, into greater prosperity than
ever before, wiih its paying capacity twenty-fiv- e

years ago, and calculate w hut it proba-
bly will be twenty-fiv- years hence, who can
doubt the feasibility of paying every dollar?

Why it looks as though providence hud
bestowed upon us a strong box. The pre-
cious metals locked up in the sterile moun-
tains of the far west, which we are now
forging tho key to unlock, will meet the
contingency now upon us. Ultimately U
luay be necessary to increase the facilities to
reach their riches, and it may bo necessary
also that the general government should
live its aid to secure this access, but this
thould only be when a dollar of obligation
to pay securys precisely the same sort of
dollar to use.

While the question of specie payments is
in abeyance, the prudent business man is
careful about contracting e'ehtt payable in
the dintant future. The nation should fol-

low the same rule.
A prostrate commerce is to be rebuilt, and

all industry encouraged. The young men
of the country, those who from their age
must be its rulen twenty-fiv- years hence,
have a peculiar inteiest in maintaining the
national lioncr.

A moment's reflection at to w hat w ill be
our commanding influence among the na-

tions of the earth in their duy, if they are
only true to themselves, should inspire them
with national pride. All divisions, gen.
graphical, politicul and religious, can join
in tins common sentiment,

How the public debt is to be paid orspe- - j

cie payment resumed, is not so important, i

at that a plan should bo adopted and ad-

hered to. A uuited determination to do, it
worth moro llmn divided counsels upon the

Zr even
,d,-Istb-

l imt it will be when the civil law
U more fullv restored in all oarts of the
country, and trade resume its w onted chan-
nel.

It will be my endeavor to administer the
laws in good faith, to collect the revenues
assessed, and to have them properly accoun-
ted for und'disbursed. I will, to the best of
my ability, appoint to oflice those only who
will carry out this design.

In rcjardto a furoign polioy I would deal with
natiuui rqiiitabl laws requiro individuals to
ileul with each oibvr. aud I would protoot tho Inn
abiding uiiijtnn, wbothor of nativ or foroign binli,
wherever bii.riid.Ui ar. jeonnrdued or the flaff of" - -
our ccuotry fluuur

1 would respect the rights of all ostium, demand-
ing equal mpect fr our own. If other depart
from this rule in their dealing with ut, we may be
oompellod to follow their precedent.

Tho proper treatment of the original oconpaatof
these luud the Indian ii ono Unnerving of care-
ful study. 1 will t'aror any eourio toward their
civilization, ChrUliauitation uud ultimate eituen-shi-

'ihe question of suflYago is one whloh is likely to
engage the pullie utteutieu so long as a portion of
the citizens of ihe nution are excluded bow iu pri-
vilege ia any Stato.

It seouis to me very deeirebU that this question
should be suitled new, and I entortain the hue and
oipreM the desire it luey be, by the ratitioatiun of
the fitteeutU artiolo of tho amendment to the Cousti-tuiio-

Id nonulusion, I atk patient furbearnnes one to-
wards another throughout the land, and determined
effort on the part of every eilizeo, to do bis share to-

wards cvmcuiing a happy uuiou, and I ask the
firayera ef the nation

-
to Almighty God is behalf of

' I'ltO.H W.4.!lll.jT.-- .

Interest in tub Isauucratiom.
Washington-- , March I. Washington it

crowded almost to its fullest capacity, and
housekeepers, hotelkeepers, and others are
applying the Goodyear patenUo their apart-
ment!, a trick which they succeeded iu
learning to jet fiction during the war. As
an instance of the scarcity of acemmodatiout
and tho exorbitant prices, I may mention
tho fact that the billiard saloon attached to
one of the largest hotels hut been rented to
the California delegation, at a lodging hall,
for $?00 a week. The liotuls are already
crowded, and the streets wear an unusually
lively appearance.

Of course, the chief tonics of conversation
iu this vast crowd have been the new Cabi-
net. Regarding this there are absolutely
do new developments to record, although
more than a few atiempti have been made
to draw information from General Grant,
His headquarters were thronged with a
larger number of vUitors than usual
a continual stream ptssiug in and out from
ten notil twelve o'clock, 1'bu Ueneial with-
stood this strong column of curious question-
ers so successfully that they all tamo away
no wiser about hit future Intentions than
they were belore they bad area him. There
aie, nevvi thelese. the usual number of tit
mofiatjaat. to qljihl, anjoag.wlitch may be'l

.4' TlUi. fl;ei'.!icart3it 0?

appointments to the Cabinet were mailed on
Saturday, and to the West on Friday ; also,
that three members at least of tho new Cabi-
net are in town. The general belief, bow-ove- r,

of tkow well Informed js, that the
members have not been notified, and w ill
not be until.lhcir aauiet are teut to the Sen
ate.

',. From t'nbni - -

Havana, Fob. 87, The I'renmt of. y

contains a telegram from Madrid nnnounc-i- n

2 that (Jen. Caballero de Kodas hat been
appointed to succeed Uen. Dulce as Captain
flaiiAml ttf f!l.lin

Night patrols of this city have been dis-
continued! More troops are going to the

Intelligence from Nuevitas to Thursday
last states that on Sunday night, the 21st in-

stant,
ly

the doors of all the residences in that
city occupied by Cubans were marked by a
black crops on a placard containing the
words "The t ime lor clemency is ended.
Vengeance." This attempt to terrorise the
people created great excitement, and the
strenuous efforts of a few prominent Spani-
ards nlone prevented an outbreuk.

A few day ago. a force of the besieged
garrison of Puerto Principe sallied from the
inun for tlm mirtHiKP of tititninincr n tnmtlr

nultln anil uliilo tn tlm fat A luifniwl tlia
gtaltlivng cetate. On returninc, the raiders
were attacked with vigor by the Cuban for-

ces, and after a severe struggle, were com-
pelled to retreat into Puerto Principe, with

Iobs of forty killed uud a large number
wounded. I

Advices from Gilmra to Monday last state
that 4.000 refugees from the country aro at
that place, driven from their homes through
fear of the insurgents. An epidemic was j

feared. Tnere was great dearth of provi j

sions.
From Santiago do Cuba we have advices

to Sunday last. The cholera was decreasing.
Three steamers left here crowded

with Cuban refugees. All the vessels clear-
ed for the United States.

Till: 1.II.1. WAR.
Pt. Lnrtu, Feb. 27. Advices from Ari-

zona report numerous engagements with the
Iudiuns, both by tho troops and citizens.
The Indians killed a soldier near Fort Whip-
ple and attacked a train near the Vultuie
mine, killing one Mexican aud capturing
another. Tho teamsters fuught desperately
and recaptured their stock.

A squaw was picked up ot Camp Grant.
She said she had been sent by the chiefs of
several bands of Apaches, to sue for peaco
on any terms, as they werq starring and de-

sired peuce. On examination, she proved to
be one of Goodwin's "friendlies," who com-
mitted

j

many depredations iu Southern Ari-

zona, last full. A troop of cavalry ordered
in pursuit of the Indians, came r.pon them,
killing seven men, 0110 squaw, aud uiuking u .

lew captives.
On the 8th instant, a band of Apaches at ;

tacked and killed three of a party of Mcxi- -

cuns going from Toboc to Tucson. An
Ameiicnn, nnmid Scott, was killed near Po- -

trero.
. Advices from Southern Utah mention that
trnublo occurred with the Navnjoes, who
raided the Pah Ute-i- , and hnd driven off j

stock. Cilizcnt wcro iu pursuit of the ma- -

rauders.
Advices from the Plains state that Little

Haven uud iSUU Arapahncs had surrendered
to the military authorities.

Kilrnordinary Ihnoni'itn.
The London correspondent of The v

lork iuilis relates the following story of
strange phenomena 111 bpmtualntm :

Making a rail in Paternoster row the
other morning, 1 met a barrister of some
literary and bcientttic as well as legal repu-
tation and social position, who gave 1110 au
account of some recent manifestations in
the presence of Mr. Home, which hare been
wituesscd by a buncUad or more noblemen
and literary und scientific notabilities and
which are more astounding than uuything
which hat happened, perhaps, for centuries.
Pacing over the usual manifestations, such,
as the raising of heavy bodies, played on
locked pianos, or so that the keys cuu be
seen to move without liugcra, I come to :

three or or four distinct manifestations, the
- ... :.. ,. 1. . . .

ICDUIIIINIJ IV n .11... UI1UUU1I.
" "'" A?r .8 .

iviiKuiu, aiii.. .uu ..lie. v .Mli:rs, w uubc
names have hccii confidentially given me, not
only beloug to the highest circles of poli- -

tics and society, but are men eminently ca- -

pable of lornnng a correct ludcrmcnt. lhese.
.

the", are the facts related : In several
stance the bodv of Mr. llouiu lias !been '

elongated by measurement upou tho wall
and lying ou the Door, to the extent of
eight or nine inches, and then shortened as

j

much making a carefully measured dif-
ference of a foot and a half. He has been
at dill'crent times raised into the air from
the hiubt of four feet to that of a hiuher
ceiling, and curried round the room in the
clear view of all present, who have had the
menus or assuring themselves that no decep-
tion was possible. He was carried hori
zontally out of a window in the third story
01 the tiouso ot Lord , and brought ...in
at i'ie wiuctow ot anntuer room. some ao
feet distaut, having been curried through
the air 40 feet or more from the ground.
Finally, he has on several occasions taken a ,

luro-- livn rnal from m.I fir. I. ..1.1 ; ;.. I.ia
i ......... . . '
nana and laia it in tne Hands or otlicr per-
sons, without even the smell of fire, or the
sensation cf heat being perceived by them.
My informant showed me where his own i

finger had been burned iu testiug the reali-
ty of this manifestation. He assured me
that he had seen Mr. Home go to a large
coal lire and lay hit fuce upou the white

.

ipccoais, wiuioui even Singing Ills Hair or
UvaiU. AS tills is a pictty Strong story, I
beg to append tho fullowing, which I find
in 'The Spiritual Magazine'' for this month.
Mr. Hall 1.It the well-know- editor of 2
Art Journal hit wife, Mrs. S. C. Hall, is
well known as a writer, and has lately
received a pension from the Quoen

No. 15 Aani.EV 1'i.acb, Victoria st., 8. W.
But : I state facts without explanation or j

coniineut. On the 27th of December I was
sitting with nine other persons iu my draw-
ing room. Mr. D. L). Home left the table,

j

went to a bright fire, took thence a lump of
living coal," Drought it red to the table,

aud placed it nu my head. Not a hair was
singed nor did I sustain any injury n.i l

coul remained oa my head about a minute, j

Mr. Home then took it and placed it in j

Mrs.llall's hand wouthout injuiy to her,
and he afterward placed it iu thu houds of,
two of our guests. The gas light and two
cundlrs were burning in the room. I add4
that the uir.e other persons present would j

nepose 10 tuese tacts.
Your obedient servant,

8. C. Hall.
The editor adds the following note : 4'.t

the C'onferenee at f.aw son's room. Jan. 14.
Mr. II. I). Jenckin, who was present on Una .

occasion, publicly stuted the facts here gir- -

cu ly Mr. Hull, and added several inntancei
ot the kiud which he had witueased. The
Ore test, be taut, had now liceu teen, ....ui
been seen recently, at different limes, by 'm..r. H..n f,i.. r,... ;,. .1,. ...i:.
and its neghbnihood."

I may add that I know Mr. Jenckin. and
that he ia agentleman mt high ecieutillo ao- -

()uiremeuu at well at toeial position, and l
should say, evury way to be trusted.

m m

The Kearlipp Kagle tayt that twenty-tw- !

liquor eellera ihe upper part of that tltf ,

Jiuva been informed on and bound over fur
uellins; liquor without tlceDse, scllino- - to
uiuer1llinf-on- , Pouday, and for the com. t

uii'stwu of other e'TCTitoe's'sarrhst fhi-la4"- ,

The Delaware river telegraph lino will be
completed 19 Wilkeebarrtt by the Erst. of
April. , (. . ( (J

Fossil hopes and teeth, of enormous Mtfj
have been exhumed in v arious, parti of Mon-

tana territory. !"j j r fi
One wing of the Ivanflns State boused at

Topcka has already cost f '2!)0,000,'and win
cost 1118,000 more before it ie completed.

General Fremont it residing quietly -- t
unlorryiown, n. 1.

Tii father, of General Oritntdiat been
thrown from ahorse. ' ' . ' "

Two feet of snow fell on Friday night at
Helfnst, Me., and travel and the mails are
dulayeil.

A n enterprising Beading huckster recent ;
olleretl wooden eggs tor sale.
Ilnriisburc is trying to reorganize its of

First City Zouaves.
John Ericsson, the constructor of the

Monitor and inventor of that cluss of ships.
died in New York lost week of hydrophobia!

Let all the honest people return thauks.
Andrew Johnson retires I

The whisky rings will probably go iuto
mouruiug for the loss of their patron, A. J.

The Louisiana Leuisluture rati lied the
suffmue amendment to the Constitution on

"niiy.
Tho Kansas Legislature ratified the Im-

partial Suffrage Constitutional amendment
on Saturday.. In tho Senate the vote was
unanimous, and in the House the vote stood
61 to 7. Thus is Kansas the first ou the
list.

Strawberries-ar- now for sale in New
Orlea-.t- .

T';e Legislature of Tennessee adjourned
on Monday.

A man was frozen to death near AVorcct-- ;

tcr, Mass., on Sunday night.
The first session of the Forty-firs- t Con-- '

press is expected to lust uutil the middle of
iUuy.

United States Senator elect Carl Schurz,
of Missouri, was entertained by the German
societies of Philadelphia, ou Monday.

A large number of bogus $30 greenbacks
are in circulation.

A speculator pays $3 50 each far the privi-
lege of placarding the Chicago lamp potts,
It costs $3 in the same city to be caught
leaning against a lump post lata at night.

The jury in the cate of Mary D. Clem, on
trial for murder at Iudiacapolis, on Monday,
returned a verdict of guilty of murder in
the first degree. The convicted was sentru- -

cod to imprisonment iu the Peniteutiary for
life.

A GnAM ExcrneioN to the Pacific
It is stated that the PuciGic Kuilioad C0111-- I

pany have initiated the nectssary arrange
mcnts for a grand excursion through from
New York to Sun Francisco, cammeirorative
of '.he completion of the road. The time is
not fixed vet, but it is expected to start on
or about the 1st of July. Invitations have
been extended to many of the leading rail
road capitalists and bunkers of Kurope, but
in 110 cane will the crowd exceed 50. in- -

eluding the delegation from Wall street. It
is though quite probable that Piesident
Grunt will be one of the paity. Two trains
ai a to lent aimultnneniiylv :'rine from tliM
end, and the other from San Fruucbco.

Classification ok Lunatics. The annu-
al report of the Pennsylvania State Lunatic
Hospital conveys some interesting informa-
tion. The statistics show that of l,4G!i
insane male!., 41 are farmers, 401 laborers.
23 blacksmiths, 35 carpenter, ):) merchant,
.u yuj emails, uim fJi.iuie.s. ri million,
5G5 were housewives, 04 daughters of fur
mors, 00 domestic, and B.14 no occupation,
the whole number being 1,07'J. j

General Sheridan, since the clone of the
Indian war, is bending his energies to weed
ing out desporate and lawless white nirn
from the Indian Territory, fn the latter
part of Jmuary he iff.ued sending
beyond the limits of the territory Dr. llnlirn,
Don Carlos uud S. T. WakuUy, formerly In
dian agent, for inducing Indians to steal
cuttle, Samuel Picrson is also ordered out
of tho territory, the General believing him
to iie an improper person to remain iu proxi-
mity to the Indians.

Hei.uhoi.d's Fi.iii) Extract ok Bpciic.
T. " the";erast ubted or disputed,- - chance for an argu

ment, when we assert that of all Propiie-t- y

Medicines, the one known above ia de-

cidedly the best and most popular; for
i : e .1. .. :.i - .1 1. : .. .1 1

dibcusca (it iiiu mmiuvs aim iwu.irrd uiuune,
1 fptiidmld e liiii'bil tlAiitU .pcnnil tn mill
even Druggists iu our own town admit its
superiority, while it i know n that many
regular Physiciuei iu the Western as well
as the Hastern cities are freely recommend-
ing it. Dr. Hcliubold freely advertises its
ingredients, uud those Using it can be satis-fle-

that they are taking nothiug that will
injure them. The advertisement can be
found in another columu, while the medicine
is on sale ut all our Drug Stores. -- ZVfvi Free

Iu nno of Doctor Ayer's lectures be states that
Choirittry eonfer? moru practical bent-fi- on mankind.
Iban nny other science, yet from no other source
...... i.i - v- .- .A k;i ..1.,,. nv,u mw.A" . , . ' . ' ' i . : unuicu ftuum .anuu, .1 ui.'re
thoroughly and generally studied, would speedily
exercise a most bcni6cicnt influence He freely
confesses that he is indebted to this science for the
virtues of his remedies, and advuus that tho practi-
pal ulmlti.iition nf ehrliiimrv fn mudiiiine. IhA flrtn.
manufactures, and agriuulture, be enj lined epouour
collogcs aiit schools. NVrightsville, 1'a , Star.

A Unxxu IKK M critkd W leara
that so great has become the demand for Dr. Cage's
Catarrh Rouiody of late, that iustead of gimding
and preparing tho ingrediont whioh enter into its
compcsilion, in a common draggul's mortar, the
proprietor has bad to resort to a largo set et rreucb
Jiurr mm stones, wnicn aro run ny wator power
When it is considered that it Is but a short time since
tho remedy was discovered and put on sale, this may
,rulJ' Denil ' entirely eclipso .the euecoss whioh
hMJ'";t tBSeu"!ui?' ?' .AT.' J"r"M' W"Ct1"' Xow."'

freternlty
ina venders. Where there is lucce!, there must

be some merit. It is for sal in almost every druir
store iu tho bind, and is also sold largely and sent
through Ihe mail at sixty cents per paokage. if u.
talo livening l'uit.

A highly Intelligent lady, a residont of Syracuse,
X. Y.,say that she was aulietcd Hourly a year, pe-
riodically, with derangement of the circulation, the
blood rushing to the lungs with suoh force as to'
threaten congestion ana aeatn. Inia was attended
with the mrst intense paiu in all parts of tba body.
Failing to obtain relief from any of tba physicians
T4 Dn,n she employed from time to time, she was in
viiu.ii .u ii- .ue 1 mmaiiuii uiiitirn, uuu 10 uur sur- -

nriva and iv tliev have rliuved luir. anil lha iv nn
in good bi'ultti and flesh. ,

MaukuMA WiTBn. Superior to the bast im-
ported U or in an Cologne, and sold at half Ihe price

Ma.' Jacob Puacis Sir: I cannot refrain from
expressing my entire coufidon.ee iu the curative
powers of your 4Celchrated Hitter Cordiul.' I ail.
miiiistctcd it to tuy child eighteen mouths old, for
Bowel Cum plaint ; tu my neighbors' children for
pains in the stomach and other ailment ; to my adult
friends fur Diarrbuea, wilb aatoniabiug cures. 1 was
llrcadfully .paralysed, and tor two years suffered
severely with Rheumatism. After unug all the
talked of cures without relief, and btwoiuuig satis-
fied that the kidneys is the eenlre front wbioh-ltbe-

suatism euianales. I made a tirui aland agaiust all
liquors, particularly malt, aud used your renowned
Herb or Bitter Cordial exclusively: too result is I
have had ro Rheumatism during the Winter last

lourlTuly, 7V mxVlTii
fa Ud 6UEE1Z 3 staoduig advertissweat (a

aaothor eoluma. - - "

av vf iv ivrnin i r i
iMfcW AU V LKilbLjlLlN iO.- a-

Iiolssiias !' Iarlsses-liljs-.

uin-e- . is beiaoy ,,'vaa tnai isTV B.i8f.,r. e.istii. bai.ss Uoory Faely and. . ....vl , w ...u, wu u m 1 au iau,v sr. a
4t bimI, was dueoUed by aiutuul seaaul, oa lha
l - eay 01 January, 100K.

1
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Kftn OrBNINO) of Sprlhg Fashions, Monday, 20
GitMaroh 1st, 1889 For the better eonvonieme 2t

herpatrous, Mrs. M. A. Binder has removed her 22

Iiress Trimmings and Paper Pattern JStoro to the 2:i

N. W. Corner of Blevenlh aud Chcsuut streets, 2t
rhiladetphia. .. - - - 2i

Uresy and Cloak Making. Drese made to tt 2

wtib oase and elegance. Tho finest assortment of 27

Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings in the city, at 28

the lowest prioes. Orders executed at short notice. 2W

Embroideries, lld'fs, Locos, Ilibbons. Bridal Veils 50

and Wreathes, Fine Jewelry and Fancy Hoods, 3

l'lnlilnir and OoBorlnff. Cutllnir and fit tine. A "
perfect system of Dress Cutting taught. Price i'i 50.
witb Uhnrt. rauerns sent ny manor itxpress io an KS

parts of the Union. Do not forgot our now location, 31
S'. W. Cer. Fleventh and Cbesnut streets, Philad a. 51

Id arch 8, I8R9 3in J
37

AIg:ssoc .ollco.
In the Pislrtot Court of the United Htates for the

Western Uistrict of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of 1

Conrad F. Cares, bankrupt, In Bankruptcy.
To whom it may Conoern : The undoHgnod here-

by gives notioe of his appointment as Assignee cf
Conrad F. Cures, of Turbut township, in the County
ef Northumberland, and State of - Pennsyltunia,
within said District, who has been adjudged a Bank-
rupt upon bis own petition by the District Court of
said District. L. It. K AS12, Assignee.

Sunbury, February 2?, 18C9 3t

AnalgiK-- e Police.
Iu the District Court of tho United States for tho

Western District ef Pennsylvania,
5

fn the matter of " ' J"
Menassah P. tieaman, Bankrupt. J In Bankruptcy.

To whom it may Concern : The undersigned here-
by gives notioe of bis appointment as Assigneo of
Menasaab P. ttcanian, of Milton, in the couuty of
N.irtbumberlaad. and (Mate of Pennsylvania, with-
in said distriot, who ha been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his owa petition by the District Court of said
District.' I.. 11. KASK, Assiguee.

Sunbury, February S3, 1869. 3t

Assignee !o(lc.
Iu tho District Court or the United Htates fer the

Western Distriot of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of

William Haupt, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
To whom it may Conoern : The undersigned hore-l.- y

gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of
William Haupt. of Milton, in the county of North-- '
uuiberland, and ftateof Pennsylvania, within said
District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt ufon
his own petition by the District Court of said Dis-

trict. L. II. KASK, Assignee.
Jsunhury, Fohraary Hi, 186tf.-- 3t

FLOUR and FEED.
rpHK UNDERSIGNKD

have orc.vrD FOR THE

BENEFIT OF THE PUPLIO
x ixoi'it a.'i i i;ed mtoki:,

S doors East of Moore k Kissinger's,

On .Market Ktroel, Sssubury,
Where they will sell and deliver to the citizens of

tfunbury, eaob and every day in tho morn-
ing or afternoon, anything io their tin

of trade.
1y It is also a suitable place for farmers to leave

luiir gram for the mill.

Sunbury, Feb 27, 1S8J 3ra.

siii:iiii-i"- asAi.i1:.
virtue of a writ of aliat Lovaria Faoiaf, issued

out ef the Court of Common Pleas, and to me
directed, will be exposed to publie sale, at the Court
iiuuhv in .lie Dnriiugn 01 cunonry, on iuonnny, .ue
bib day of March, 160V, at 1.30 P. M., the following
properly to wit ;

Alllhalone undivided anoiety or half part of a'
eeriain tract or parcel ef land situato in Coal town- - j

ship, in the ceuuty of Northumberland. Htnt of i

Pennsylvania, being part of a tract of land taken up j

ia tl e narao of Samuel Clark, (and knows by the
i.aititi of Boyd's stone Coal quarry. on whioh the
turn, of Shamnkin is priucipally laid out. boginning
iutheoeutre of ftpurisheim street in the line bo- - j

tnven John C. Boyd aud David McKnigbt, and
thence eastward along Ihe middle of raid Spuriiheim
alreet In the flelili-- nr ifitorseotinn of Suid Sourt7hein. '

od Hook street" , thence southward aloag the uud- - i

die of said Rock street to. the ccutro or iutcrseotion '

of said Kook and Webster streets; thonce eastward
along Ihe middle of aaid VYebstor street to tho ori- -

final lino belweou the Samuel Clark and an.ucl j

Whelbural surveys whieh is near the Danville and '

Pottsvitlo Railread ; tbcuce south along said original
line tu a boan of stones in the line bolweon Samuol
t'letk and AV. tiraen surveys ; thence west along
the said line seventy-on- e porohea to a post in
tho first mentioned liue : aud thonee worth alonir
said line to the middle of said Hpurtsheiin street
to the placo of boginning. onatainiug .about eighty.
acros of Und or tba same more or Iesebeug the
same premises which the said David Mchuight
and Sliiabetb 11. bis wile, by Indenture bearing
even date herewith, and exeouted linutodiatcly j

before these presents, fur the oousidoration therein
nicutionod, and which ia hereby secured, did '

grant and convey into tho said Richard Rich.
in fee as by said recited indenture,

Iardsou being thereuutu had will more futty and
appear,) together with tho privilego of us- -

itig ihebrauoh railroad now made to the saw mill on
Ihe properly, with one moiety of all the materials
with which iti constructed, and the right of any ;

way at any and all times, to make, re air and ro- -

model said railroad, aud together with all and sjn- -

gutar the buildings and improvements, streets, laiiu, '

alleys, pasgagus, ways, waters, aad water oonrse,
rights, liberties and hereditament thereunto belong- - j

ing.
Sifted, taken into exoeutien aad to be sold as. Ihe

property of Richard lliohardson.
DANIEL BECKLEV, Sheriff.

Funbury, Feb. 10, IMS. ' j

Wo.tern District of Pennsylvania, as.
Iu Bankruptcy. At Port TrevorUn. Fob. IS, I8t9.
f ItllU uuderaigiied hereby gives notice of his ap-- J

pointment as Assignee ot William A- fbaflcr.
el llerudon, in the Coudiv of Kerthuiuberland, and
Stale of Pennsylvania, wftbia sail distriot, who baa
keen adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his swn petition by
the District Court of said District.

DAM EL WITMER, Assignee. !

Port Trevorton, Pa.
Tu Ihe creditors ef the said Bankrupt. '

February 20, lg 1H

aVcalerts Itlatrlct of I'e-iiriM-j I'a., mm.

la Bankruptcy. At lunbury, Feb. JS, I9.
riMIE undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap- -

l poinlrueut as assignee of Charles K. Weikel, of
lameroa township, iu tho touaty cf rtorfliamhet-laud- ,

and blata ot Pennsylvania, within said District,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt upon his owu
petitiM by the District Court of said distriot.

LLOYD T. ROHKBACil, Assignee,
Suubury, Ta.

To the creditors of the said Bankrupt.
February ?0, lb9 :it

eVealci n IUrlrl of resans I'm., mm. j

In Bankruptcy. At Sunbury, February Id, lg19.
fPHK undersigned hereby gives nolle of his ap- - i

X pointment as Assign of John L. Hammer, of!
Miawokin, in the County ef Jslorlbumbeilaad. and
Stale o Pennsylvania, within auid district, who bas
been adjudged a bankrupt upon hit own petition by
tb District Coart of aid district.

LLOVD I. R0UR11ACH, Assign.
fcunbury, Fenn'e.

To the creditors of tb said Bankrupt. .. .

February :o li)9 3t - -

UALUU'd HAW 130NB gUPER TUOS-- i

THATK OFJLIME.
Klandnra VVat riAailcsJ ,a .

We offer to Fa km tat acf PfAtsat In Maours
tb present season eur.Raw.Bea Super fkpbU
of Lime at being highly imprv4..a. a '

It is not seoeasary at this daytoarga tk elalias
ef this aoaanr. at a useful ad omiealpplleat1on
for CORN, OATS, and all sprtfej ejarf Tbt'ariict
has a repatatioa ef vr flfuasajyeare atoadiog, aa4
isatill uanufaorured by JJ orgtpaj propr,U,ftr' "4, ,

FaSUSSS wOI please send their orders 10 ta
Deaiai aarlw, lhioalyill insur''rtiftily

feAU01sr8f)Hi i "
- ' Sol Haaufleturtrs,

. Oft rl M batartf awarvy
Feb t. 'tt -3- ea - PBlLADELFHlis

ssiu, Ollaw . T-
- A full tek ef OU onrVsaee LImmw Oil, CeJ
Oil, Fik 0U.a4 a.abritu( Ptl for Uiisa aud
Methinorv, 1 arLisiiCs, lu.sJ alaay-wa-

p..u at

asJMIi

pT fat of fsllcnlnf n lot-- Tnf crn 1,1.

0 Kokeri, Korthubarlailioro.alilitaiij.
rroU K riuoK, unwi.i.nn tn4) neir rUrnl.
JAtin P Eitblinft Harnilotr, Jackson tp ,'old ttabi.
IX a. KnrL,ll49.Mhnnr, aid ttmih -

llauitoa.'jiwtBa.(liwJKlQlttl ell
Julin MoManulgXtfRl tp.tnew Uind.S'. R. Culp, BhnuiiiVIn twp T W' ,.
Tliof Konliin, it , Zorbs twp , obi lland. ,
Wiliiura Farrow;bam"ltln twp.M v

J. Moworr, L'ppet ilopoj top., old ituni.
John II. Gent, ' "
Ilenr? J . HM lcr, MoEwenavillo buro.,
llonry Uam, Sunbury boroujrb,
jonn Albert, tlorud'.rt, Jnoluori tp ;
Franklin Bargo, Lower Mahonoy twp ,
Frank Bverly, ".. , " " .

D. A. Startsel, Upper "
ISO: II. Raker. Little' " ' '

Thomas Neshit, Bhamokin twp ,

Mrs. Julia Johnson, North'd borough,
Elias tihafi'er, Jordan twp.,- - - -

Charles 13. boyor. Uaincron twp
Ellas Fagcty. Jordan twp., new ataud.
Christian li'rubb, Jooksou twp.,
Joel Bittorman. " " old staiiil.
George Koble, " " Iterndon,

llllaat (.oorer, tvatsontown borough,
A 8 Mattis, Lower Mahanoy.
Wm Dntesinan and John Deckle, Dewart, "
John M Hntf, Milton boroiiuh,
Aug Zimmerman, Mt. Carmel borough, "

eeV",ft, Ib-ryboru-g- h,
,

Mary Bryinirt, Bunbury borough, "
Michael 'Ornhaai, Mt. Carmel twp , new stand.
Robert Nicholson, Shamokia borough, old staui.
John II Conrad, - ' " "
Christian N.off, .Sunbury borough, "

SS J II Koresman, Wal.'ontown borough, '
3D William M Weaver, b'haiuokin borough, "
40 T J Stum in, Nivrtlmniberlaiid borough, "
41 William Nhartcl, Jordan twp., "
42 Aaron T Cubic, " " "
13 lienry Simmonds, .ShnmolJn borough,. row stand.
41 Joseph Eyster, Sunbury borough, old slauj.
4i John Weaver, " "
14 Thomas Foulds, Sr.. Zerte townihip, "
47 Beujsmin Knouso, Zcrbn " "

Augustus Weld, Lower Mahanoy, "
49 William Engclman. Sunbury borough, new stand.
50 Jacob Leisonring, Shamokin tonnsliip, old stand.
51 Tcrrenco Quinn, Mt. Carmel borough, "
82 H B Weaver, Trevortoti, "

3 Emanuel (lolst, Upper Mahanoy. "
64 Joseph Tominee. Uhamukin borough, (t
55 1. U Stioker, Milton borough,

Peter S Veager, Coal township. ' "
57 Thomas Uibbons, Mt Carmel twa., ' "
63 Thomas Welsh, ' "
51) K T Drumhellcr, Sunbury borough, "
('9 Charles liaringer, ' " "
Bl jMobKhcctt. - " " "
A 2 Ahrahain Rotharinct. L. Mahanoy twp , "
ft.t Charloe Hartman, Chiliquno,ue twp.,
ai'Miobaet J. Downey. Trevortun,
(15 Patrick Kcarns Shamokin borough, "
116 Francis MoCarty, Mt. Car uaul twp.,

7 William llarvoy. " "
63 Charles Inel. ISunhury borough,
69 Theodore Howell, Shamokin borough, 11

70 W F Roth. , "
71 John Curtis, " . " new stand,
72 Peter McDonald, Mt. Cartnol twp , old stand.
i.i William Movers. unilisquao,uo.
74 Joseph Conrad. Sunbury borough, "
75 John Fry. Dewart, "

70 Charles Culp, Mt. Carmol burough, 14

77 David 1) Davis; "
78 Hugh Tye, Locust Gaw. -
7'J Satnuol btahlnooker, Doiawaro tp "
80 James B Urass, Lewis tu p., "
bl Simnn Opp. Turbutville borough, "
S2 D II DreUbnoh, . ' - ' "
t: Win Johnson. " " - "
84 Jacob Mowery, Shamokin borough, ' "
J5 II C Fisher, Washington twp.. 11

06 Win M Nesbitt. Norihumberland boro.. "
b8 Frederick Fabrion. Mt. Carinol borough, "
89 William Finber, Milton borough, new stand.
9U Charles Slioker, ' old "
VI Joseph Deppin, Mt. Carmel borough, old staud.
U2 Josnph Vankirk, Norlhnmberland boro. do.
9d J. Galen Smith . Jaeksoa ton mhip, old stand.
9 John Pearson, Point twp., "
95 Patrick llcstor, Mt. Carmel twp.
9 James II. Jones. Milton borough, ' "
97 Joseph Diehl, Milton li irotighu. "
Vtt James 11. Jones, Milton Borough, - "

I 1ST OF XAMKS, APJ'UL AXT.5 VOll
J Rostuurant Lioeune, at March session, IblKI :

Fredorick Sliruuk, Buobury, ' old staud.
2 Jacob W Bright, " .
3 George A Kuesor, , " "
4 ?teihen Tcmplln, " "
i Simoc Bostinn, " new stand.
Ii Forsyth A Morgan, North'd borough, old slnud.
7 John Curns, " "
8 W W lluth. Milton borovgh, "
9 Henry VV lluth. " "

10 Frederick Wolf, " " "
11 Jacob Kreiticr, " " " "
12 Miehael SI ad or, .Nhaiuokiu borough, "
IJ W C Roth,
It Isanc R Reiser. " ' "" " "
15 Win K Snyder, Hern Ion, twp., 14

10 Abraui l.erch, Mt. Carmrl la ioTigh, "
17 Juhu Murphy, WaisonUiwn borough,
IS Jnuii-- Buike. Mt. Cnruiel twp., 14

l'J Thomas 6 Irwin, Turbut twp.. 14

20 Henry Bairh. ?hamokiu borough. 44

zi e. 1' tioid, lulinonsvillu biough, 41

-- - Milton Tmxul, lurbutvilla
allp,

Jacob Kljuior, Milton borough,
" 111 A Fi.l.cr.

2 Chas W. Scout, Northunibcrlaml Wo
2,i Win. Burrows, Hhaiuokin Iwroui-- h

James buibcrt, tihaniukia buroujli,

I ist ni-- ' xames, .ipri.tcAxrs roii
J License for Liquor S:oivs, ut March cessiou :

1 I'yrus Browu, Milton borou;h, oil s:.ind.
2 Afartift hinnty 4 W 1. Cox. Sunbury,
.1 Thomas FouUls, Sr.. Zcibe t p ,
4 WiImui 8. Curmaa, bhuuiukin Borough, old s!an 1.
5 E. Binhop, new stand.

J. J. RKIMENSN VDER, Pr.uhonul ny.
February Ltth, faV.H.

Ill lliu Dialrict i'ourt !' lists I ni.
letl Witiw, lor If..4 11 (.eru ISI-- i.

ti-l- l ! y It iisiiti.
IROBERT JUVKS. a I'.iinkrupt under t!:o Aol of

V Congress of Map-I- t 2.1, ISiil, Inning applied f.r
a discharge from alt his dibts. nnd oiIht claims
provable under saiit Am, by order of the I'.M.it,
XoiiCK la lifcKKnr iiivkn. to" all pirsors a ho hau
proved their it4 bis, ami other perrons interesiv 1. t'
appoarunlho 20:h dnv of March, KiS. at Id o'.
dock, A M . before John 5. it.twiil.-r- Esq , Reg-isle- r

in laiikrtipti-y- , nl his Ti.-t- in 'uiib.n.v. Pi..,
to siiow cans-.- , if any llirv iia.e, why a
should not bo granted to lha inij Bankrupt. Ail
further. No lies ia ukkkuv uivasi, that the second
and third meetings ol rreilit-ir- of tho naid Bank
rupt, required ly lha 27lh and !th s of pa i 1

Act, will he held before the said Eei-iilc- ut iLe
same llmo aud place.

C. MeCANDL-'- .

lVhl.tih 1S! - Cleik.

. T1IK niWT AllUIVAL tK
nj: W I) Y (i 0 0 I) s

AND

Fresh Groceries!
Oa Third St., on door below the Lutheran Church,

8 U N B U It Y , PENS' A.
HENRY PETER8
Has just opened a large as.irluient of

DRY UQ0D5, such as Calicoes. Muslins, io., which
are sold cheaper than ever. Aiito. a variulv of No
tioas, I'nlcrthirts, Drawers, Hats and Cajia.

LADIES' WOOLEN UOODS, Ac.

aHOCERIBSand

- ntOYlSIONS '
of all kinf.s,- - such as

SCO ARE, COFFEES, TEAS, PICES, COAL OIL,
Molasses, Syrups, Mackerel, Lard. Hams. Nuts,
Dried aud Canned Fruits, Piunoa, KaUins, Cheese,

aud Crackers, and iu fiot everything usually
kept in the tirocery lino.

Ilams, Fish. Coal Oil, Cr ickery-war- Quccasware,
Olaas-ware- , Willow-ware- , do.

iTh best FLOUR and MEAL in the Market
Tabacco, Cigars, and a variety of NO J K'N.S.

Also: All kinds of Canned Fruit, at the lowest
price. -

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

(j'Call aud examine my took, and satisfy your-solv-

. . . ' BEXRY rBTER.".
Sunbury, Feb. 2, IWO.

JXGP-W-ELi:&G-
'

.'JfEWEliEES,1; : .'
ITaviog supplied thom.stjlves jyitb to, entirely

HTOJKiilE.lJO0D?;
Uiroufcte., w ft 1 happy aawt", tlwiV asany

triaaia'saat Ikapiakaki assrsilyeyborrascc
' Jt. O J place of bustneee, -

819 :CfiesIhur Sireet;
PHiwnn.rnu."'"Fu.iviH.-ii:,i- y


